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SA1ELLITE DOCTOR'S OFFICE OPEN IN HAGUE

In the June lssue of The Hague Chronicle we told
you about the opening of Moses Ludlngton Hospital's satellite ofEce ln Hague. Dr. Pandhi Aom the
hospital is at the Comrnunity Center every Fliday
ftom 9AM to 3PM. Patients needing an appointment to see htm mav call 585-2831.
The hospltal feels-they arc serving a useful service
to place a doctor in Hague one day a week to help
those paUents who find it dillicult to travel to Ttconderoga to see a doctor. If enough patients use thls
service they will condnue to supply it.
HVFD EMBARKS ON CAMPAIGN TO CONSTRUCT

NEW BUILDING

No seMce is more important to the heatth and
safety of the citizens of Hague than the fire and arnbulance services provided by tbe Hague Volunteer
Fire Deparhent. More than-45 volunleers responded to 4O fire calls and I 17 ambulance calls, gving
more than 16OO hours of service in 1998. This is
excluslve of tleir response to tratning. storm emergency response. or personal assistance provided in
Ume of need.
As these demands for expandlng services have
glown. the HVFD has extended tts capacity to serve

upgrading equipment and tncreasing
!y
Upgraded equipment has highlighted

training.

the inadequacy
of the old vlllage ffrehouse. Such equipment is not
able to enter the hlgpway at this location and future
equipment cannot even be stzed to the llmited space
available. Vehicle exhaust fumes are not properly
vented. There are no facilities in the old fuehouse to
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properly clean or maintain eguipment or for frefighters and emergency technicians to use follovlng
eme_rgency calls. Some of our many members are
unable to pardcipate in special departmental sponsored funcdons due to their inability to reach the
second floor. Food service to voluntesrs sngaged in
emergencies is severely hindered by the second lloor
location of the present kitchen.
This communiry has a hlstory of suppordng the
ffre deparbnent whenerrer it waS tn nedi. h fg8z.
!23,OOO was raised torpard the purchase of a new
ffre truck and 1n l99O nearly $3O,OOO was donated
to fund a new ambulance.
In fact. each year the departrnent relies heavily on
our coqlmunity's support - and each year the community responds. For erample, the departrnent

must raise $@,OOO, or 33 percent of its total budget,

to meet operattng o(penses fn 1999.
Norl, the deparErent has the greatest need ln its
history. The communtty's tnrresdent ln a new facility wlll ensure the health and safety of all for decades
to come, as our expectadons of the volunteers who
serve our communlty as firefighters and medical
technlclans contlnues to grow. We know these people qeed and deserve adequate, ellective faciliUes-.
We need to raise appmilmately $9+5.OOO to build
this critical builrrtng. In addidon to ratsing $39,200
qpong its members, the department has purchased
property at a cost of $68,OOO and paid half of
4e
their arcbltectural Ges.
The department is also seeklne an $BO.OOO grant
to enhance this builrrrn$s ser',rlce to the comm[niqv
with a kltchen tiat will provtde local restdents wtth
an emergency shelter should the need arise.
What an opportunlty thts ts to keep our eornmuni- to keep your lorred ones safe. Make a gilt to9
"afe
day
to the Hague Volunteer Fire Departurent. Forward to: PO Box 585 Hague, I\ty t28gb-0585. The
deparbnent ls recepdve to meetlng with special
louging associaUons to further describe thLis proJect.
Contact any mecrber of the departnrent for answers
to quesuons or interest in assbrrng with tIIs impor-
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2ND ANNUAL AMToUES SHOW

The Hague Chamber of Comrnerce will host its
second annual Anflques Show on Saturday. September 25th at the Hague Communtty Center in Hague
from IOAM - 4PM.
There wlll be Arnerical Country furniture, vintage
clothing, linens, china, glassware. golf memorabili-a.
estate Jewelry, porcelain, old post cards, Adirondack
sad rnillftry ltems. There witt atso be chair cardng
demonstrafions and appratsals done (see related arl
UcIe on p5)
Refteshments will be available. For more information call Mitzi F'Illare. 543-6gzt4.

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 13 THROUGH
OCT. 31 THE TRAI{SFIR STATION \[ILL
BE OPEN 6 DAYS: TttES, THIJRS, FRI.,
SAT., ST'N FROM 12 NOON TO 6PM.

-2TIC ONDEROGA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

HARMON GALLERY
The Harmon Galleny at the Hanmck House in Ticonderoga preserts Betsy Stewarf,s " In the Between" frcun

Aug.4-28.
The Friday night lecttne s€ries, "A Sense of Place,
Experiencing the Champlain Basin' mrtinues with
Colleen Hickev speakins cm ?ricriW Issues Facing
Lake ChamplSur on Au-gust 27; Dale Hanry, Tarly
Boats of Lake Champlain' mr Septemben 10; Genald
Smift ?mt Glacial Soils of the Champlain Basin'on
Septernber 17; and Ridrard Sage, "The Histoy and
Emlogy of the Blad< Bear' cm Septerrber 24. All lectmes are on Friday evenurgs at ?PM in the Prog'ram
Room of the Hancod< House.
HAGUE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
The Hague Senior Citizens Club is planning a bip to
the Shelbrrne Musetrm cm Ttresday, Sep. 28. We will
carpml to the Grand Union parking lot in Timndelogl
thse to board the bus whidr will carry us to Shelbnrrne. We will leave Flague Commtmity Center at
8:40AIf{ and will be picked up at the Grand Union
shortly after 9AM . The return trip leaves Shelbirne
at 3:30PM. Find food on the prunises of the Shelburne
ll{useun.
Please register for bip by phdrurg 543-6161 by Sep._
17. Mem6s and non-members can take advantage of
the trip, althcrgh non'msnbers will be erpected to_pay
for the museun admission ($12.50 per person). Shelbrrne has tmderscne lrlanv dlanges in the past feu'
years, one of theri being th6 complEte refurbishment of
the lake steamer TICONDEROGA Ethel has a limited
nrmrber of bnodnrres whidr may be picked up at our
pioric m Tiresday, Aug. 24. The picnic, by the w_ay,
wiU Ue at l2Noon. Bring a mrered dish to share (but
remember, no desserts. They u'ill be !.rm1shed by Qe
Club). Y6u should have rrfulstered for the picnic by
nOf,V!

DEADLINE FOR REGISTERTNG FOR SFMLBURIIE TRIP: SEPTEMBER 17TI{. . . . ewra
WARREN COUNTY COUNCIL PICNIC
The

tl'amsr Cotmty Cumcil Pioricwill

those mernbers and nor-members of the service who
shcnped qp and wcnked cm a broiling hot day for the Fire
m€r1's Steak Bake cr Julv 31st. This was an act of dere
tion, and of coummuni$suppcrt for which we are moet
grateful.
We also thank EVERYONE who conhibuted all sorts
of food to qn well filled Crafts Fair food table, and then
retmned to buy. The F{VFD thanks you all.
Our thanks also to the EI\{PS of Silrrer Bav Assoc who
csrtributed time and talent to the annual JhCIrr, the inccrne fron which is given to the HVFD. A great job fcr a
great cause! Thankyou alf EMPS, fcn doing t4isl!
The F{VFD answsed I fire calls in July. Fcnrr of otr
merrbens have mnpleted a Fire Fighters Survival
Comse; thqir are Mark Rutknvski, James Belden, Chris
Sr,vintdr and S. J. Santaniello.
Our ambulanoea w€re or the ruad for 25 nms, fcn a to
tal of 872 miles, and 189 l/4 man hcnrs.
\1'e will be manning a coin drop cm Sunday, Sep 5. Do
be prepared to glre generCI.rsly when you see our Irembss with the containers at the intersecticm of 9N and 8.
F\mds r.r'ill help toruard payment of that new fire hcnrse
- that badly needed lire house! . . ef,,L'a
TT{E ROTARY CLUB OF NORTFIER}I I-AKE GEORGE

The Rotarv Club of Ncnthern Lake Geciree netted cnrer
$1700 dmrn-g its recent auchor held in mnjurction with
the Hague Fire Departrnent's Steak Bake.
This is the second time the dub has held an aucticm of
this kind but it's the frst time it has been conducted at
the same site as another activity whidr was a *'in win
fon

both orsanizaticns.

l{hile R6ta.y mllected the major part

of the take, the
Fire Department alsoreceived an additional $170 toward
its fund raising efforts frcnn the dub profits.
Joanne Brorvn, Club hesident, extended her deep appreciation to ail whohelped make the auction sudr a suc'
endebted to the local busicess. She was partiurlarh
-items
and setwices to be
nesses u'ho coirfibuted
aucbioned off.
The club is also grateful to the Hague \zoltmteer Fire
Departrnent fon giving therr the oppcnturit-v to share the
Steak Bake site fcn the aucticm.
All monies frcnn this fimd raisen will be used to furthen
the efforts of the Rotary Club in our community.

be held on

}l'ednesday, Sep 8 at the Beadr Road Picnic Site (some
times kncnla as Battlefield Park) in Lake George. The
rrcnu will be grilled dlickelr, potato chips, rolls & butter. ffrL watelrnelon. The piie is $3, hrt no one will

be'denied a meal due to rn-ability to pay, and no cne
wili mcnitcn ycnr trip to the ollecticm banel. Senring
will begln adnmn * S.,p 8 (rain date, Thurs' Sgp 9).
Early arrivals can pick up coffee, juice and doughnqts
at the snack mtmter. Bring your fivn eating utensils.
Paos olates and napkins n'ill be frrrnished Regisha'
hcfi will cease on Arig. 29. You may register by phcming 54&6f 61. . . sva
HAGUE VOLUI{TEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
Befone we ad&ess the nevss of olr Fire Deparhnent'
we need to issue a note of gratitude to many people - to
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THE GLORYOFSUMMER'

the Carillor Gardm Club will

Dresent

a standard flower

shcnr orr August 28, 1999 from IPM - 4PIll at the Hague Conmrrrity Centen. The therne fcn the show is "The Glcn'y of Sunrrer'and includes the follcying design dasses: -A Day at a

Garden

Parbf, "A Day at the Racs', A Mid$rmer Night's

fheam - A Fintasy", A Day in the \fr'mds', A Holiday Abroad",

'A Day fcn Srnmnen Rsnernbnanes".
This year the shcxr is open to any non'membss who would
like to participate. We wsuld partimlarly urge you.to bitg..-^
specimens aorn your garden, (llcnfrers, vegetaoles, rult'
shrubs) fo the Hcrticulture Dvisior. Thry will be judged b.'
National Cmncil judges and alarded ribbons. If anyone is interested in entening this shot', plq4se_mntgct a memben of the
garden dub for ins-Fuctions, cn-call Rme Marie Viscardi, 5436348 o Cathie Brndiclq 543-8824 for advice.
This is a last hurrah fc the sunnner. Please ccnne and enjoy
the Carillon Garden Club's shor cn Sat,, Aug' 28 frcm l'4PM'

r
-3ZONING BOARD
July 22. 1999

.

9800
Graphite Mt. Rd. l,and Use Zone Hamlet Pri - APA
Hamlet.
The Hague Wesleyan Church would Uke to construct a 29 ft.. by 41 ft. addtflon off the west stde of
the church anne(. The addition will be the same
helght as the eldstlng fsllrllng and will create an'H'
shape to the whole building. The locafion wtll require a rear yard set back variance. A Public Hearing wiX be necessary and wtll be held at the August
26Tarnngmeefing.
ICKE-DIMOND (46-l-lO) 35 Pine Cove Rd. Land Use
Zone TR I - APA Moderate Intensity.
Ms. Icke-Dimond is seeking a varlance to permit
the lnstallatlon of a green wire mesh fence that is 3
ft. high for the protecdon of her children and new
puppy. 'I\e T.onrng Ordlnance limits the area of a
fence in the 5O ft. shore line set back. By follouring
the guidelines, Ms. Icke-Dimond's fence would hara
to be 2 ft. high because of the amount of space she is
enclosing. A Public Headng is also required for thts
request and will be held at the next meettng. . . mjk

bath Day Point be checked. M. Fitageratd also suggesteq that the meeflng be set with the county engineer during the ffrst wEek h September and that W.
Bothe be lncluded ln the mee0ng. Thts is agreeable

to Mr. Beck.
Po-tUe Hegry asked the Board about the on-gorng
problem of the 'mess" on Neur Hague Rd. It was-suppoggd to be cleaned up by the third week tn June. D.
Belden satd the papers were served and their Ume
will be up August 17. Mr. Belden spoke with the
property owner. M. Fitzgerald said that he checked tt
out a couple of days ago and tt appeared that
progress was betng made.
REGUI,AR COMMITTEE REPORTS

Bulldlngs and Grounds
The new sink was tnstalled tn the Communitv Center ldtchen
THE OLD SINK , DISHWASHER AND FREEZER
ARE AVAIT.ABLE - FREE . TO AI{YONE WHO WOULD
LIKE TO TAIG THEM AWAY. Please contact the
Community Center tf you are lnterested.
L. Megow sent out tnvltaflons for proposals to upgrade the steps and ramps on the building. He recelved no response but wlll re-request ftom the sarne
peopre.

"ru'$?"'?fr
HAGLIE WESLEYAN CHURCH (3O- I-1 I)

Please refer to the Zoning Board minutes for the
description. The Plarming Board did a Site Review
the same ntght as the meeUng and ascertalned that
the problems lnvolved with the proJect are: setback
of the septic systern; and
$o4 the brook: placement
height of the flood plain. A motjon was made and
carried that the Planning Board will request the Zoning Board to obtain consent of the appllcant to stop
the clock undl these quesUons can be ansvered.

ICKE.DIMOND f46- 1- IOI
Please refer to the Zoning Board minutes for the
description. A site revlew was also performed following the meeung. The members that were present
agreed to noti$ the Zoning Board that they were ln
favor of granUng the variance. . .mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETTNG
August tO, 1999
MOMENT OF SILENCE: Bernard Chaiken. Bob Nelson

FI'OR
Mr. Beck of Sabbath Day Point addressed the

PRIVILEGE OF

Board regarding dreining problems he has been havng. He would like the town to clear the drainage
dltches. He also feels the town has some responsibllity towards the repalr of his basement. Mr. Beck
has had to replace the basernent because tlle culvert
frazn. He felt catch bastns would be ln order. D. Belden thinks the county engineer should go to look at
the problem. M. Frtggerald suggested that all of Sab-

Finance
The Tovrn paid off the loan for the landfill. The
money that had been put into the CD made more
money than the lnterest that was paid on the note.

W. Bothe requested that people not pump water
out of their basements into the drainage culverts.
RecreaUon and Promotion
The deadline for the new use sEcker is Septernber

I,

1999.
Seriler

The new sewer ts tted up tn the courts again. It
wlll be re-dlscussed on the countv level. As of now.
the grant money ls not tn Jeopardy.

Park Beautlfication
The Health Inspector found some problems at the
Town Beach. Among thern. was the fact that the water was not drlnkable in the rest rooms. D. Belden
installed a chlorlnailng system to purl$ the water.

Tlansfer Stailon
Income for the month of Julywas $4,869.25.
Youth
M. Fitzgerald reported that the basketbal goup
was doingverywell.
Marty and Carol Broqrn had 16 youths enrolled ln
the Young Boaters'Course thts session. That
brouglrt the number to a total of 26 for the summer.
9kfp Hourigan questtoned whether the tonrn will have
boating courses for adults who need the course for
Personal Water Craft. He was told that the Town will
address that issue next year.
I]NFINISHED BUSINESS
There was a change ln Resoludon #58 ftom a prelimlnary plan to a final one regardtng the Stormwater
lssue. R" Patchett was oppose-d to ttils resolution but
it passed with a 3- I rnte. (Cont. on p.4)

-4Cont. from page 3 - Tovm Board

ofthecentury! ...cab

COMMI.]NICATIONS AI{D PETMONS
The Secker family expressed thetr apprectatlon for

MUSIC INTIIE PARK

NEW BUSINESS
Resolutton #59 to enact law #l to adopt Code
Publishing, tnclurring Ughilng,wtrs passed with a 4-

The Last concert of the Beason in the Hague Park will
be held on Wednesday, August 25 at 7:30PM. It will featrrre the Rockefellers, a duo with Nelson Shapiro and
John Dreimiller playing guitars and sirAing. An eve'
nfurgto remember!
The concent series has been most enjoyable this zum-

the Hague Beautiffcation ProJect. They also sent a
donation to be used towards next year's plans.

O rrote.

Resolution #6O to submit laws #2 and 3 to send
qnnsored in part by Warren Counf
amendment change for APA apprwal was passed mer. They are'Wanren
County Youth Bureau and the
Arts Initiative,
with a 4-O vote.
Resoludon #61 to sponsor the l.GA application for Town of Hague.
a $5O,OOO gant passed with a 4-O vote.
A motlon was signed for a corporate resolutlon to HA\IE YOU TRIED "SURFING TIIE NET'? The Hague
keep a bail and restituUon account for the Judge.
Cha:orber of Comnerce has its own website which is
This was approved with a 4-O vote. . . mjk
http://www.hagueticonderoga.com. Tom James has
done a zuperb job of updating it very freErently. If you
SPECIAL MEETING WITH TOWN BOARD
want to know what's happening in Hague between
AND BOARD OF A,SSESSMEI\TT REVIEW
"Chronicla" go to tlre web. The Hagpn Chroniclc also
JuIy 29, 1999
has its own webside. It is http://tracylee.con/
TYacy Lee
A meeting was held to discuss Councilman Meola's haguechronicle. It is linked to tlre CC site.
it up to
keeps
website
and
who
designed
our
Carroll
concerna about the possible conflict of intereet with the
granddaughter
who has a business
Chaiman of the Board of Assessment Review and one date is Emil $e.*n's
in
New Hampshire. Emil Seerup, you may rsgall, foundof the businesses that received a reduction in the tax
ed this friendly newqpaper twenty-eight years ago.
assessment. n[r. Meola learned at the meeting that
IV[r. Graser was not, and never had been, an employee
SABBAI}T DAY POI}fT CIIAPEL SERVICES
of that business. The Board also learned that the
B.AR. a:rives at their decisions in private and have
The Rev. Robert B. trfiarr, Hague, IrIY and Suffolk, Va.
been insbucted, by NYS law, to keep that portion of
witl be the guest pastor at the August 22 rerice.
Grievance Day confidential. They further learned that
On August 29 the Rev. Harold W. Smith Saratoga
each case is judged on its own merit. I\ltr. Meola did
will speak and
Springs,ISf
extend his apology to Mr. Graser for making a public
the last day of sen'ices for this season,
On
September,
announcement without knowing the facts. . .mjk
Rev. Joyce B. DeVelder, Schuylerrdlle will be the speakSILVER BAY PROPERTY OWNERS

er.

FARE TIIEE WELL

The property owners of Silver Bay held their July
meeting on the 122nd at the lfugue Community Cen'
ter. Jim Neal of Sabbath Day Point spoke on the Lake
Cteorge pa;! Qernrnission Paula Hartz, president,

For all our friendly snowbirds who will be leaving
shortly, we bid you adieu. Wete heard through the
grapevine that some of you plan to come back to celebrate the milennium with us. That should be fim. In
presided.
the meantime, have a pleasant journey south or
On July 29 members of the SBPO cleaned their area
wherever, and have a wonderfirl winter. Well see you
of Rt. 9N, deapite a heavy thundershower just as they
next year! 1e simp[ry things, please call me at 543were to begin Participating were Mini Behr, Cathie
6633 (leave a nessagie) , E-mail at hchague@aolcom, or
Burdick, Stand Burdick, Ann Cieils, Hank Geils, Paul
fax
me at 543-6633 with your change of address. It is
Hartz, R.Ii Mac Dowell, Ro se Ma standre a, C'erard Van
hard for me to keep trct of you! . . . Dottie Hen:ry
IIeest.
The August meeting was held on August 19 and
new officerg werre elected. Since sone property owners
are new and some are here only for short periods of
time, these meetings arre an excellent way to meet new
neighbors and greet old fiends.
Dues for 1999-2000 are now being collected. At $7
per year, tbese dues are still one ofthe great bargains

AWORD FBOM TIIE WISE

I try to watch the words I say,
And keep them soft and sweet.
For I don't know from day to day
Which ones I1l have to eat.

anonvmolrs
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-5NATURE NEllE
by Lama Meade
Did you hear a crid<et in yotrr hurse last night, cn a
cicada "singrng" frcnrr a bee in the yard on a hot afternmn? \4/ould you recognize a praying mantis or a
walking stick if you should see one ur a pmdr post?
llhy do red and black ladybugs prefer thewarmth near
an electric light or the srmny side of a buildurg?
The best wav to learn about these -critters' is to de
velcp a nrioeity at a yourg age, and to get answers
frun hrcnpledgeable nature leaders. At the Srlven Bay
Assocraticm Children's Pavilion and nearby Paul
McCcV Nattre Center, Wee Wmzles (kids ages 3, 4 &
5) have a wmderful opporttmity to becorc familiar
with many aspects of nattne frun birds' nests and
birds'eggs, to mCInted animals, frogs, snakes, ladybugs, minnows, craylislu fish species of Lake George
and drilfren's nattre books.
Recentl-v BetS Towey, surnrner directcn

at the Childrsr's Pavilicur" onsanized a week of five nattre activities for the drildr-en of conference families, and local
drildren (fuom both on campus and off campus). Dr.ning their mcnrring sessions whidr meet frcrn 8:30AlI 11:30AM, projects to heighten awareness of toud1,
teste, smelfhearing and seeing were mnducted. Tcpics
included jrrrk fmds rn healthy fmds; stargaz ing; making squirrel, acorn and bee pictues; tmdenstanding
the shape, color and mcnnmsrt of animal bodies and
horv to make a backyard bird feeder. Avjsit to the Nahre Center inbrgued the drildren and caused them to
rehrn with parents or friends to ask sudr questions as:
Did scmeone bring in a praying mantis?" Oo you
harre ladybugs in hce?' "Can my Dad sit r.mden a bee
and read this book to me?" *\4/hat kind of snake is in
that tank?' 'Is that a hawk on that shellr 1 just
caught a frog in the bnmk. Can you keep it here a fev
days in the tank and then I1l take it back to its home?'
Barbara Fanning-Durrdeq sunmer director at the
l.lature Center, responded to these queries recently, in
a way which prcnrided informaticm suitable fm diffenent
ages. In the Cemter there are also sign-up sheets for
nature walks to sudr places as Insprration Point, Cook
Mt., Tcngue Mt.,Uncas, Snnrise Mt. and a different Adbordack Hish Peak everyweek.
Several -vEars ago th.-Robent CoIe, a lmal resident,
donated ft.mds fcr the mnstrucficn of the N]ahne Center, which is located in a field between the Children's
Pavilicm and the Lake George shoneline. Items

fc dis-

play may be given to the Center if they are suitable
and there is rmm. A rernarkable displav of 15 mcrmted Tish of l"ake George" as presentft 6y Allan Jolrns
(a Hague resident and a former SBA TMP) drallenges
a visitor to identiff the species and also gives infcrma[cm regarding their size,spawning dates, fmd prefenences and pr*ably habitat depths.
WEATHER NOTES
by Marylcttt Doulin

The follor,riing are the statistics as gathened by Dick
Parkis for the month of July:
The average

lcnry

fu Jul-v was 65!

The avenage high fcr July was 85r
This made the avenage temperatme fcn July 75t
The lor,vest temperatme was 55s
The highest ternperatmewas 9?! cm July 5th and 7th.
We had six days of cnzer 90'tennperahne and 2.7 indres

rain.
Thewindwas 22 mph cn July 6.

of

CAIT{P CHINGACHGOOK

Based on the successful and baditional "sr.unmen camp for
kids'model, the long Labm Day (Sep 3-6) weekend is ftrll of
adMties. Fbom early
- morning rntil late enrenins. a full
schedule of activities indudes s\rrirruning, sailing, hiking,
ardrery, campfres, rcpe murses, wats skiing birdwalks and
mudr more. All activities are opticmal and participants droose
their level of activif Healthy, wholesome meals are served
family style in the center's neru dining hall, and guests sleep
in cory, wanrL Adirondack-style cabins.
Ssrenal new winter progrms are also offsed, induding ice
climbing n'ctrnen's weekends, skiing and snovy shoeing workshops, a seniors mcnmtainesing weekend, baining in Wildenness First Aid, and White Water Rafting. Senmal sdrools and
recreational grorrps are also using the centen for winten" r*

beats and educatrcural Dmprarns.
For mcne info. contad Chingadrgmk at (518) 656-9462.

IS THERE A}I HEIRLOOM TN YOURATTIC?

What is the real wonth of that Limqges tea set inhen
ited frcrn Aunt l\{artha or the fruitwood side table with
the sahny curves, cn a well-loved china doll picked up at
a flea market or a garage sale for 50C Is it a prieless
Ming vase? Are yorr bmks rare first editions? Is it old
and valuable and rare, or just old? Can you sell it, and
to whom, fcr what price?
Fl:rd out an ansq/er to these cnresticms bv brinsine
your items to the Hague Antique Shcnv cn S€ptelrrbd 25
from l0AIll-4PIfl. Visit the Rntary Club of Northern
Lake George booth whene verbal appraisals will be
made by Nonbert Ender of the Whitehall Antique Vendors Market for S5.00 an iten:r on 2 for S8.00 Maybe you
have mcre than you thonght you had!!
LGA TO SPONSOR GOLF ICIUn}IA]\,TENT
The ?th annual golf totrrnament for the benefit of The
Floating Classroor4 Lake Educaticm and Ouheadr ho
grarns of the Lake Geonge Association, will be held on
Oct. 12 at the Sagamcre Golf Club.
Format: Shotgm start at nmr. Best 2 of 4 balls,
grcs and net; Men's, wctrnerr's and mixed divisicms;
S100 pen playevt4OO per team. Call LGA at 668-3558
for ftnthen infornaticm.

Flmn Sept. 10 - Od. 29, IIGA presents "[Jpper Hud- 10th Anniversary Shcpv
at the Lapham Gallery in Glens Falls. Fbom Oct I - 29,
artists Butdr Shirns and Flank "Dick" Galusha and
Nw. 26-Dec. 23, LARAC Holiday Shor,vcase w'iil be feason Valley Watercolcr Society

hrred at the gallery.

f,mg Mue trte ubliS, cvnpania .frna'|/1'atland
mscilss mtfiul l7tunas Edtsut said, *|ft will nnke
thedrbicl4zltn dtap tltat mIS'dteridt auIJ beable
8/
b htrn eandle."

-6HAVE YOU E!'ER SEENAPIANO ROLLING DOWNA
STATE HIGHWAY? Well ycr missed itl About six weeks
ago after the Wesle'ian Chrrdr thrcnrsh a senerous EiJt was
able to replae its old pianq Pastor Fnsty Bissell offEred the
old ore to Dorg Zeyak (proprietm of the Hague Market). Be
tnC the rrnrsician that he is, Dcug junped at the drance.
No,v we have a problsn. The piano is at the chrndr. Dorrs
wants it in his itore. A little Yankee ingenuity came inti
play. With the help of some friends (and a couple dollies
frcrn Freihofen$, the grrys wheeled it right dcryn the road
(Route 8). Wift a bit of hufling and puffleg the grrys carried
it into the frsrt of the stue wh-ere it has a-place-of trcnor. I
really am sorry I missed it, but I rmderstand thse will be

photm available fo viaring. (They forgot to call the pressl)
When Doug feels pressrne cn has a fesr monents to snare.
he relaxes U playurg tures on the piano. It doesn"t'take
mudr to talk him into playing fcn" his s.rstomer.s. fknrg is a
nery talented pianist and guitarisUsinger. \{hen can we €r(pect a full fledCed band in the store?
CARTOOMST WA}.INABEES

Interested yorth and adults are urged to sim uo immediately fcn' special cartooning dasses to'Ue tretdat fhe Hague
Cartmr Musermr in September.
Classes fm all ages v'ill be taught by Stan Brrdid{, Muser:rn Directcn'and Sundav cartoonist fcn the Glens Falls Pasl
.5'&r: Brrrdick is a merrtir of NCS, AAEC, and has had cartmns published in sevmal widely-circulated publicaticns.
Eadr Wedresday evening fron 7 to 9 in Septanrber a dass
is open to fu'annabe' cartmrists from sixth nrade throush
adult level. Then cnr Satrn'day,S,q.22 at lOANl thceyorurlger than sixth gradg with an adul! may come to the muserrm
fc help in hmrng doodles into poodles and ovals in oioles.
All must rqgister for the dasses in adrrane due to spact rF
sFictions. Ccntact Stan Burdick at 1 Burdick Lane. Silrrer
Bay, NY 12874, call 543-8824 m email tguild@capital.net.
Another special ermtt mming in Se,ptenrber is lVleet the

Cartocrrisf at 2PM Satcrday S€p. 25 fcr srgning of cartoqrs

by noted comic artists.

TI FESTIVAL GUILD
The final event of the 20th annivensary season of the Ticonderoga Festival Guild will be an outdmi dance on Aug. 24 at
7:30P1\[. The dance rr'ill be held at the lhights of Cohmbus
Pavilior in Ticcnderoga.
Ballrmng square and line dances will be on the docket fcn'
the festwe ccndusion to the sunmer season. A snack bar will
be openated by the K of C.
No admission will be charged but donatiors are welmmed
The Pavilion mav be reached bv
walkins throush the aller/ bF
-rhiving
side the K of C Suitaing o by
iiormd -the Glens Falls
National Bank building and ccmtinuing west or the road be
hind the sttres.

HAGUE HOAX FEST

Alten many weekends of hot strnny weathen, the
weeksrd of August 13i14 was pretty much of a washout. Beginning on Fbiday night the cmrunittee had gottar together a wond€rful group of ententainens for the
pne-Hoax Fest sho,v at the Commurity Building. Unlorttmately thme were probably mone drtertaineis than
audiene. It was a terrific shcrp and we are sorry you
missed it. A deluge of rain jnst at the starting hour
probably didn't help. The performers really flrtdid
themsehres - just as though itwere a ftrll hotrse!
On Sahrrday the weather was if$, but thanks to the

F{" rypt. and-their two tents, we stayed relatively dry
- that is urtil the really big stcrrn came and then eirayone scurried to get home.

The committ* rsn't going to let it dampen its spirits.
We will start wmking cn the 2000 Hoa:< Fest. We are
open to any sugestions that yotr may have to pt people
to crune out and share in this day of a littJe Hague hislo
ry. Perhaps we crnrld make it rncre intmesting for those
of you who just can't seern to get there.
SMARTFERTILIZNG
Eutrophicaton - the natnal aging proms of a lake, where a
body of water gradually takes itself out of corrnission bry fill-

rng qp

witi

sedinrents, is not as nattnal as

it

used to be.

Blame it qr hr.rnan activity, but mme specifically blame a lot
of it on one infamous dremical crlprit called phosphorus.
(P) is to lakes as ohrorious kids are
Excessive phmphcnus
-are
to parents. Both
penfectS natual but when out of ontnol
they can force their victims into an early retirernent. In the
watm realrrl phosphorous serves as the essential element fm

plant vitality and is rnually the grorvth limiting factcn fcn
aquaticvegetation. Too mudr P means excnbitant gro,fih of
algae and weeds like Etnasian Milfoil, whidr impede light
transmissior, reducing the water's dar$. To make a lcng
storv
st_ory short-hie'h
story
short-high levels of P in Lake Georse
Geonre will dramaticallv
dramatical
affed the emystem and the
he tirne
time is ripe
rim fon
Ion acticn. So wh,
whai
can you do about

if;

Notvery mudt, it's the sunnner; relax. Instead of rrasting a
penfectly nice weekend fertilizing yorn lawn go fcn a swim or
kick back with a cocktail, because most watenshed lawns only

ore in the Fall. If the grass is still not as
try aerating the soil. You also dorl
have to mcnr the lawn that mudr. Let eTor,u a little lons. a
need to be fentilized

gre€n as you'd like, then

couple indres at least and LEAVE THOSE CLIPPNGS BEI
First of all, ycnr deserrre a rest after all that mowing, and secqpdly thenp are some hearty nufients within those dippings

that ycrur lawn wculd lcnre to de\rour. But when thal-time
csnes to fertilize, and this is nery impontant pick a fertilizer
with a lon P mrmt. The lawn will be line ftxst us, and the
lake will lwe ycnr fo it. Here's why.
Amrding to the Cornell Cooperatirre Extersicur and biolqrcal repcrts frcrn hene to Minnesota, plants gerenally use P-to
enhance their rmt systerns and florening potential. Grass
has tiny rrots and should orly be blmsoming ot shambled eslates -maintam.ed by Dracula. The point being that a mature
lar'.rn has very loru phosphcnus needs-.

So ncw, what are you suppmed to do? It's Fall. The lazy
days of Sunmen have passed and it's the perfect occasion to
fentilize the lawn. Mct maicr landscapins facilities carrv a

variety of products with lor,v P percentages.-Agway, for simple, carrif three different oganic fertilizers: l) an Ag*'ay
'wnsior denived fron poulhy fon $14.99 that mrnns 4,000
sq.ft.,2) Oryania, a natual weed prevenkn made fi;crn mrn
glutan, for tf6.99 that covss 2,500 sq.ft. and 3) tViluganita
something that used to resemble kelp, that costs $12.99 and
also corms 2,500 sq.fL All of these products have a P percentag-es o{ 2% alorg with reasotable Nibogar (another drernical

Glprit) un:ts.
If a nor-cnganic fstilizer is what youte after, the same
rules apply fon P. If,s best fcr the lake and _vour lar,wr to stick
with th; dry vefst$s. L_ig,uid ploducts fon grass can carry P
perertages as high as 30%, These poduEts are meant-foshcnt tsm results and are not designed hke dry fertilizers t
slon'ly tneak dcrvrn orer the ourse of a year. Tm mudr phmphuus applied to the soil will mly nrn off into the lake, Also
soil tests are arrailable thrcugh the Co.nell Cooperative ExL
Call them at 6233-3291 fon mcre info. on your LGA

8l99

witb oolfee and danuts at 9AM. Placcrnent tests will
begi\'€n &will bq:in at 9:30AM.
Resist€r fa fdl dasses. Financial Aid infcrrnatior will be
Welcorne

avilable.

DIED: Robert E. Nelscm,80, [,ake Shcne f]rirrc, Sih/er
Bay, an July 24, 1999, Hewas a paintr andgardenen
at the Silver Bay Assmiatict.
DIED: Bernard Chaiken ,69, cn August I in B€r$nfiel{ NJ. Hewas also a resident of Neu/ Hague Rod,
Hagtre. Mr. Chaiken is snrrirred-b!, his wife Shbl,el'
mre sor, Jimmy, two daughtens, Jodi and Jean and fcnn
granddtildren.
BORN: Asm, Noah Pabidq te Slq/en and N1d<i-Igoe in Westo:, FLcn April 20, 1999. He is thegrandsm of
Frank & Bnnny Igo of Medina NY and Friends Point
Hague.

BORN: A daughta, Anna Marie, to Angela- (S;tt'intot)
and William Hlayeu ofFague cn.Iuly 2-4, 1999. JVFI*nal grandparents are Paficia and the late Flank Surinton,-Flagul and patrnal grandparents are Patricia Ko
tyskq Fague and John E. Hayes, Brant Lake, I'lY.
A BIG BIG HAPPY ANNTVER.SARY to Betty and Clif-

whowill celehnate SEVENTY (70) yeals of
m
August 21. By the time aroyute-re"ads
maniage
harre
already been a fait accompli- Hcn'errcn,
itwill
^ttris
f,s not tm late towish therrwell. They are at Fcnt
Hudsor Adult Horne, 319 Upper Broadway, Fcrt Bdwar4 NY 12828-1298. They areno\Pwell on theirway
to their 80th!l! Our CONGRATULATIONS TO BOTH
fond Decker

OF YOUI!

\1'E GOOFED! In last rmrth's Clttwttdewe missed
the narnes of Thoran Gautreau and Nathan Lawrene

as having received the Crary Sdrolarship Awards at
the Ticcnderwa Hieh Schml sxrlrnencement exencises

ur Jtme 26. We ar1 scrry fm this arrissicm and cnngrah:late both of these ydnrg men fm their adrieve
ments.
l{e also crnitt€d the nane of Jennifs Clark
from the list of eiglrth graders who rvme prcnrroted to
ninth grade. Congratulatims and piease aept cxrr
apolqSS/'.

TICONDEROGA MIDDLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION
To sdredule an appoinSr4qrt to

rq-istenym drild in grades

scrr&t yei at the Ti ltiaate
Mmday, Ang.3'0' 1999.
please
starting
call585'?2142
Schml,
Stud€nts who finished fifttr gradein the fi Elenentary
last vear are not ursidened negr enrants.
Sdrml
- Wh-en;
finAtcclrtes torqisten theb drild' they shmldbing theb last r€port card' prmf of resi&rcy, the sfirdent's
Sod;l Sesrrity nurnber and the studenf,s immtmizatim

6, ?

;d-8-6-*t;i59s:t0o0

-- reccnds.

NYS Law requbes that strdents have crnpleted poliq mea-

sles, nrbella, di-ptrttrenia, tetanus, and mrmtps immurization
befcire sdrool enfy. Parents must firnish the schml with a
certifi cate of immuf zatis:.

NoRrH

* WJ,8ffiyJ$* coLLEG E
"
Aug.3l,l!D9
lbesday,

Fo nrcre info. caII585.4454 cr st4 !y camps at 123 Mqrt'
St, ficcnderoga, NY.

cahn

CONTTIBUTIONS are still uning in fa Hague's beautilica'
ticn project thanks to the Becter family of Sabbath Day_

fc srppating this rncrur€. We appreciate
TL_C St'
€n to cur gard€ns and hanging baskets b tctrn by Mike Man'
the tmn.
ning and tre gbls who are waking with him

tg

Point

fr

Also to Rudy Meolawho has gotten crt thenewith his rus$
watening can ftorn tilte to time and thce residents who wene
ludsv enmsh to hane a basket near their hmses and have
k€pt"thern fratened As ym lsrcip this has be€n an unusually
dC $11116 and itwas a lot of wck to ke€P evrything lmk'
in! so nice. We plan to do ftis again nct year and with the
nrmetarv sifts frcn m nsidents wewill be able to add mme
baskets bnA flmers. Thanks to all.

Se.vral Satbath flay Point resid€nts harn becmrc alarmed
at theusage the Lmkcnrt cn TmSue Mt has gott'€n this srannrer. It seerrs it is the par{ pla-e of tlague. Several residents hane orpessed Seir fear that because thene is so mudt
drinking and icrsdiness, that scrneane may fall off the diff not to rnentiq: that thEr all cnnehy cars andhave a dangum ride back towtrereihey cune fiun. We can cn$ hcpe
thae are designated drivers fc each carl
the tmrn park has had its share of rondy ycrrth, whidr has
been verv rrrnleasant fcr the ladies wtro wcrk in the Chamben
of Ccrnniereoffie and also fcr the parh attendants and life
guards. DIDring thewinter the Park Ccrrurittee and the Tcrvn
Boarawin ha're to take a tmghard lmk at this situatiqr and
mne up with some solutions fo next srntner.
We alsormderstand that Jabe Pord has been getting its
share of parties this year. \fhene dothey all corne frqn. Centainly they can't be all om gmd Hague kidsll
DO YOU \I'ONDER WHERE TAPS ORIGINATED?

'IAPS' It all began in 1862 drning the Civil Warwhen a
Unicn Armt, Captain. nobtrt Elliffinbe was with his men't
near Harriin's landing in VA" The Cqrfedenate Army was
cn the other side of this rurrqt' strip of land. Dtring the
night Captain Ellicrnbe heard the rman of a toldi* who lay
rnortallv wmrH an the field. Not lsrcringwhether itwas a
Unior ti a C,;crrfedenate soldis, the Captain-rbcided to risk his
life and bnng back the strickqr man fm medical attentiqt.
Crawling cn his stonadt thru gun fue, the Captain readted
the soldien and beean pullins him back to his ancamprnmrt.
When he readred hls cr m lin6, he discovsed it was actuall-v a
Canfedenate soldier, brrt the soldien was dead. The Captain lit
a lantem, suddenly caught his bneath, and went nunb with
strocL In the dnn Usht of the lantern he saw the face of the
soldier - it was his drn sanlll lhe )rywtg man had been stud'
ying
music in the Smth when the war boke out andwithcnrt
-teUing
his fathen had enlisted in the Cmfedsate Army. The
foUonrins rrr:nins the hearttroken faths asked permissicn: of
his supdvbos tb give his scn a foll military btrial, despite
the ycrmg man's enerry statrn. ltre Captain's request r*'as
partial$ grantd" He asked if he cmld have a,grnup- of-arrrry
band nrrnb€ns olav a dirse fcr his ssr at the ftrneral. His re
questwas refus?diince his scn was a Cdrfedsate. Out of re'
slect fon the Captain, they said he cotrld harrc the loan of me
musician. He drme the bugler. The Captain asked him to
nlav a series of musical notes he fcnrrd in the pmket of the
ibda ycnrttrt rrrifrrn This wish was granted That music
was the hannting bugle rrnlo{ we ntrtr kncnr as TAPS.
Smce, TncydAedia of Amazing trt Tloe Stcies" by [lmg'
U"t
las Storrcn. Ccrntesy Jmn and Ccrt Schult, t*
*^o

-8CALENDAR OF E\IENTS FOR AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 1999
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25 Music tn the Park - The Rockefellers, 7:3OPM
20ZB[meetlng - 7PM
28 Carillon Garden Club flower shol, 1-4PM (p2)
September
3 Opening recepilon for AAA Group Show 'An Ear
ly Autumn Carcusel of Art, Harmon Gallery,
Harcock House 6-8PM
3-4 Antique boat/car/antiqueshow, Silver Bay A.
.4-5 Sllver Bay Assoc. Antique Shovr

4-5
silver Bay Assoc. Anuque Boat shorv
-O-fagOn
DAy - Adios

8 Town Board meetlng - 6:30PM
I

I

Rosh Hashanah

12 Grandparents'Day
l6-l9Adk Hot Air Balloon Festrval {?$i-6366
18 Wndsurnng fall regatta - Hague'Towct Beach
2O Yom Klppur
23 Flirst Day of autumn
25 Anttque Show at Cornmunity Center

In observance of Granparents Day on September t2. Be kind te

y*ii:lno.

WHERE HA\M ALL THE GRA}TDMA,S GONE?

In the dim and distant past
When life's tempo wasn't so fast
Grandma used to rock and knit,
Crochet, tat and baby sit.
When the kids were in a jam
They could always call on Gram
But today she's in the gym
Exercising to keep slim.
She's checking the web or surling the net,
Sending some e-mail by the computer she set.
Nothing seems to stop or block her,
rocker'
Now that

::::lKL*l*

THE HAGUE CIIRONICLE Is Published
on or about the 2oth of each rnonth by
rolunteers and supported by contributions from its readers. Send news items
tO PUbIiShCr DOROTHY J. HENRY. 157
New Hague Rd., Hague, I{Y f2836'26O5
bv the lSth of the month, and ta:r dedirctible contrlbutlons to MYIZ,I FIL'
IARE, BOX 748, Hague, t{Y 12836'
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